
TiM WAR FOR THE UNION
THE TORT PILLOW BUTCHERY—FURTHER

DETAILS OF THE AFFAIR.
Came, April 15.—N0 boats have been al-

lowed to leave here for points below Columbia
since the first news of the Fort Pillow affair
was received.

The attackon Paducah yesterday proved to
;Ire a mere raid for plunder, made by a couple
'hundred of men who were shelled out by the
-forts and guaboas. After occupying a portion
-of the city in squads for about an hour they
-left, taking away a number of horses and -con-
siderable plunder, and leaving behind half a

•=dozen killed and wounded. No one was hurt--on our side.
Several of the guns captured by Forrest at

_Fort Pillow were spiked before falling into his
`hands. The others were turnedupon the gun-
,Tboat No. 7, which, from exhaustion of ammo.-;Dillon, having fired some three hundred rounds,
was compelled to withdraw. Although only-tin-clad, she received but slight injury.

General Lee arrived and assumed the com-
-Inland at thebeginning of the battle,previous to
'which Chalmers directed the movements. .

Forrest, with the main force, retired, after
the fight to Brownsville, taking with him the
.lunds hehad captured.

• -While the steamer Platte Valley lay under a
•:fiag of truce, taking on the wounded;the rebel
:vfficers, among them Chalmers, went aboard,
-and some of our officers showed . them great

• deference, drinking with them, and showing
other marks of courtesy. Prominent among
them is said to be a certainofficer of an Illinois
Cavalry Regiment.
- ST. Louis, April 15.—A correspondent of
the Union of this city, who was aboard the
steamer Platte Valley, ateFort Pillow, gives an

-even more appalling description of the fiendish-ness of the rebels -than our Cairo despatch.
. Many of -our wounded, he says, were shot in

'the hospital, and the remainder were driven
out ofthe buildings, which were burned.

- After the battle the rebels went over the field
and shot the negroes who had not died from-their previous wounds.

Many of those who deserved to be treated as
prisoners of war, as the rebels said, were

--ordered to fall into line,when they were inhu-manly shotdown.
Of the three hundred and fifty colored troops,

not more than fifty-six escaped the massacre,and not an officer that commanded them
. survives.

Only four officers of the 13th Tennessee es-
.v.aped death. The loss of the 13th TennesseeRegiment was eight hundred killed and the
remainder wounded or captured.

General Chalmers told the correspondent ofthe Union that although it was against the
policy of his "Government" to spare the negro

-soldiers and their officers, he had done all in
.his power to stop the carnage. At the sametime he said he believed it was right.

Another officer said our white troops would--have been prbtected had they not been found
- on duty with the negroes.

While the rebels endeavored to conceal their
loss, it was evident that they suffered severely.

Cola Reed Amoy, of the Tennessee Regi-ment, was mortally wounded.
Two or three well filled hospitals were a short

• distance in the country.
CAIRO, April 15.—Two negro soldiers, whowere wounded at Fort Pillow, and buried bythe rebels, afterwards worked themselves outof their graves. and are among those broughtup on the steamer Platte Valley. They are-now in the hospital at Mound City.
The officer# of the Platte Valley deservegreat credit from -the military authorities for

. landing at Fort Pillow at imminent risk, and'taking our wounded on board. •
• Caine, April 15.—Three other negroes were

- buried alive by the rebels at Fort Pillow,
- makingfour in all. All were wounded but one
-who was forced to help dig pits and was then
thrown in and covered up.
--The fiend Chalmers said tothe Federal officer
in the Platte Valley, that itwas their intention- 1
to show no mercy to home-made Yankees,

. (meaning Southerners serving in the- Union
armies,) and negroes, but genuine negroes
-would be treated as prisoners of war.

FROM EAST KENTUCKY.
LOUISvILLE, April 15th.—The authorities at"headquarters are advised of a despatch from

IColonel Gallup, received at Lexington,stating
-that the rebels are in full retreat from East .
Kentucky. The lateattacking force on Haines-^vine numbered about one thousand men.

Col. True is pushing •forward from Mount
Sterling, in the direction of Pound Gap, to in-

tercept them. No fears are entertained of the
result of this invasion. A small band of rebels
is reported to have gone from Harlansville to
Hailford, and there robbed the people, the
banks and several stores. Rumors also prevail ,
of about twenty-five guerillas appearing within
five miles of Shelbyville.

INTERESTING FROM TENNESSEE.NAsuvILLE, Tenn., April 15.—The columns
• of the rebei Memphis appeal show that John-
ston is building up a large army, and that most

. all of Bishop Polk's fifteen thousand have re-
turned, and that portions ofBeauregard's army
have arrived and many raw Georgia State
troops. It is not known what the intentions ofthe rebels are at present. The bulk of the
rebel army has been moved up to Tunnel Hill,but no skirmishing of importance transpires.
SUCCESSfUL EXPEDITION ACROSS THE PO.

TOMAC.
BALTIMORE, April 15.—The american has

received a letter from Point Lookout, statingthat General Rinks, commanding that post, re-turned on Thursday from an expedition acrossthe Potomac into Virginia, having captured
$50,000 worth of tobacco on the, way fromRichmond to Baltimore, and a gang ofblockaderunners.

The american will publish to-morrow Gover-nor Bradford's proclamation for the re-assem-
-bling ofthe State Constitutional Convention onthe 27th inst.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE KNOXVILLE CON-

VENTION.
KNoxvILLE, April 15.—The Knoxville Con-vention met on Wednesday, pursuant to ad-journment. There was much talking, withno results. The third day, Thursday, was thesame.
On Friday, the fourth day, they resumed thebusiness of the preceding day, and finally, atabout half-past three, on a motion of Mr. Mil-ligan, of Greene county, the Convention ad-journed sine die, the delegates evidently beingwell satisfied of their inability to determine forthemselves the grave questions affecting thewelfare of the people of East Tennessee.

TON.WAsmtioTom,FßOMAprWiIASH 15 1864.—1 t is reportedthat the'guerillas yesterd
ING

ay picked up severalmen belonging to the 13th Pennsylvania Cav-alry, near Manassas Junction.Thereport that General Wilson hadrelieved'GeneralKilpatrick, in command of his CaialryDivision is incorrect.The rebels have been receiving reinforce.meats for several days on the Rapidan. It isknown that at least three brigades have comeup trom other points, and wereP nt on duty infront at once.

TICE nw TAX BILL.The new internal revenue bill is a complete.revision of the act now in force, and retains the•some machinery, with such improvements asexperience has rendered necessary. It' con-tains oue hundred and seventy-three sections,forty-seven Of which are devoted to the gene-ral provisions. There is a provision which ex-empts from distraint the tool or implements ofa trade or profession, one cow, arms and pro-visions, and household f urniture kept for use,andapparelnecessaryfor a family. Amongst theprominent features of the bill are the followingfor addition to duties payable for licensesThere is to be paid on all spirits distilled and solder removed for consumption or sale, if first proof,prior to July Ist, 1E64. CO cents per gallon: on and.efle: tt.at ct,,.to to Jottaa,y ti E.G.4.5.1i and 414414

_ -after January Ist{ 1665, $1 25, prOvided the duty,
on all spirits shall 'be collected., at no lower rate
than the basis of first proof and shill be increased
in proportion for any greater strength than first
proof.

All distilled spirits and refined coal oil, upon
which an excise duty is imposed by law, maybe
exported without payment of duty; Provided, That
these article so removed shall be transferred di-
rectly from the distillery or refinery to a bonded
warehouse.

All beer. lagerbeer, ale, porter and, other similar
fermented liquors, by whatsoever name called, to
pay a duty of $1 per barrel containing not More
than thirty. one gallons.

All bankers are taxed as follows: Using or em-
ploying &capital net exceeding $5O, 000, $lOO each
license; when Employing a capital exceeding $50,-
00,for every additional $l,OOO in excess of$5O, 000,

When goods, wares and merchandise , are sold by
the manufacturer or producer, or agent thereof,
having charge of the business, the following-de-
ductions may be allowed: First. Freight from
place of deposit at time ofsale to place of delivery.
Second. The actual commission paid, not exceed-
ing three per cent., and no commission shall be
deducted when the sale is made at the place_of
manufactureor production.

On all mineral coals, except such asare known
in the trade as pea coal and dust coal, a duty of 5
cents.

Lard oil,, mustard seed oil, and on all animal or
vegetable oils, not excepted or provided for else-
where, whether pure or adulterated, 5 cents per
gallon.

Gas, illuminating, made of coal wholly or in
part, or any other material, when the product
shall be notabove 500,000 cubic feet per month, a
duty of 20 cents per 1,000 cubic feet; when thepro-
duct shall be above 500,000 and not exceeding
5,400,000 of cubilleettper month, 25 cents per 1,000
feet; when the product shall be above 5,000,000, 30
cents per 1,000 cubic feet. Provided, That coal tar
produced in the manufacture of illuminating gas,
and the prods cts of the re-distillation of coal tar
thus produced, shall be exempt from duty.On coal illuminating oil and naphtlia,benzine,and
benzole, refined, produced by the distillation of
coal, asphaltum, shale, peat, petroleum or rock
oil; and all other bituminous substances used for
ilke purposes, a duty of 20 cents per gallon, pro-
vided such oil, refined and produced by the distil-
lation of coal exclusively, shall be subject to pay a
duty of 12 cents per gallon.

On ground coffee, and on all ground substitutes
for coffee or preparation's of which coffee forms- a

part, and all ungiound substitutes for coffee, a
duty of 1 cent per pound.

Ground pepper,ground mustard, ground pimen-
to, ground cloves and ground clove stems, ground
cassia and ground ginger, and all imitations of thesame, 1 cent per pound.
t-adalasees, syrup of molasses, concentrated mo-
lasses, or melado and cistern bottoms, produced
directlyfrom sugar cane, and not made from sor-ghtun or imphee, and on cane juice, duty 5 percentum ad valorem. Brownor Muscovado sugar,
not above fifteen Dutch standard in color_ pro-duced directly from the estig,ar cane, and notfromsorghum or imphee'other than those produced bythe refiner, one cent per pound; all clarified orrefined sugars, above No. 15, Dutch standard incolor produced directly from the sugar cane,and not from sorghum or imphee, duty twocents per pound ; en gross amount of sales ofsugar refiners, including all products of theirmanufactoriesor refineries, one and a-half of onoper centum ad valorem; sugar candy and all con-fectionery, madewholsy or inpart ofsugar, valuedat not exceeding 20 cents, a duty of two cents perpound; exceeding 20 and not exceeding 10 cents perpound, four cents per pound, when exceeding 40cents per pound, or sold otherwise than by thepound, ten per centum ad valorem; chocolate andcocoa, prepared, one and a halfcents ner pound ;saleratus and bi- carbonate of soda duty, 5 millsper ponied'. on starch, made of'potatoes, duty, twomills per pound; madeofcorn or wheat, a duty ofthree mills per pound ; madeofrice, or any othermaterial, one cent per pound; on white lead,duty, 3.5 cents per 100 pounds; on oxide of zinc, aduty of 35 cents per 100 pounds ; on sulphate ofbarytes, a duty of 12 cents per 100 pounds; on allpaints and painters' colors, dry or ground In oil,or in paste with water,not otherwiseprovided for,S per centum ad valorem.
Glue and cement, made wholly or in part ofglue, to be sold in the liquid state, 40 cents pergallen.
Clocksand time pieces, and on clock movementswhen sold without beingcased, 5 per cent. ad va-lorem.
Umbrellas and parasols, made ofcotton or silk,orother material, 5 per cent. ad valorem.
Gold leaf, IS cen ts per pack, containing not morethan 20 books of 25 leareacach.Paper of all descriptions. including pastebeard,binder's board and tarred paper, for roofing orotherpurposes, 1 per cent. ad valorem.Soap.--Castile, palmoil, erasive, and soap ofallother descriptions, white or colored, except softsoap or soap otherwise provided for, valued notabove 5 cents per pound, a duty of2 mills perpound. Fancy, scented, honey, cream, transpa-rent, and descriptions oftoilet and shaving soap, 5cents per pound. Soft soap, a duty, of 5 per cent.ad valorem-
All lancompounded chemical productions, nototherwise providedfor, 5 per cent. per pound.

—Essential oils of all descriptions, 5 per cent- advalorem.
Pickles, preserved fruits, preserved vegetables,meats, fish and shell-fish, in cans, kegs, or air-tight cans, 5 per cent. ad valorem.Bill heads, printed, printed cards. and printedcirculars, 5 per cent. ad valorem,
All printed books, magazines, pamphlets, re-views, and all other similar printed publications,

except newspapers, 5 per cent. ad valorem; pro-ductions of stereotypers, lithographers and, en-gravers. 5 per cent, ad valorem.
All repairs of engines, cars, carriages, or otherarticles, when such repairs increase the value ofthe article so repaired, 10per cent_ , or over, 3 percent.' on such increased value; on the hulls, aslaunched, of ships, barks, brigs, schooners.sloops; sail-boats, steamboats, canal beats, and allother vessels or water craft, and not including en-

gines or rigging hereafter built, made or con-structed, 2 per cent. ad valorem.
Slate, freestone, sandstone, marble and buildingstone. of any other description, when dressed,hewn or finished, duty 3 per cent. ad valorem.On marble, gravestones and other monumentalstones, with or without inscriptions,s per cent. advalorem.
Lime and Roman or water cement, 3 per cent.ad valorem; brick and draining tiles, 3 per cent.ad valorem, masts, spars and ship or vessel blocks2 per cent. ad valorem.
All furniture, or other articles made of wood,sold in arough or unfinished state, 5 per cent. advalorem; on salt 6 eents per 100 pounds; on sails,tents. shade awnings and bags made of cotton, flaxor hemp, or part of either, or other materials, 5per cent.. ad valorem.
On pig irona dutrof 81 per ton onblooms, slabor loops, whether made in forges or bloomeries;$1 50per tonon railroad iron; $3 per ton on rail-road iron enrolled' 81 50 per ton on all iron ad-vanced beyond blooms, slabs or loops and not ad.Tanned beyond bars orrods and band; hoop andsheet iron, not thinner than No. 18 wiregauge, andplate iron, not less than )4 ofan inch in:the thick-ness, of 83per ton.

- On band, hoop and sheet iron, thinner than No.18 wire gunge, plate iron less than ),;' ofan inch inthickness, and cut and wrought nails and spikesand horse-shoe nails, when wrought by hand (notincluding nails, tacks. brads or finishing nailsusually put upand sold in papers, whether inpapers or otherwise, nor horse-shoe nails wroughtby machinery)a duty of 83 5U per ton.atOn stoves and hollow ware and castings of ironexceeding 10 pounds In weight, for each casting
not otherwise provided for, a duty of 830 per tonOn rivets exceeding one-quarter of an inch indiameter, nuts less than 2 ounces each in weight,a duty of$1 per ton.

Steel in ingotS, bars, sheets, or wire, not lessthan one- quarter inch in thickness, valued at 7lfcents per norid, or less, a duty of 85 per ton;
valued at above 7 cents' per pound, and not above
11 cents per pound, a duty of $lO per ton; valuedabove 11 cents per pound, a duty of $l2Silber ton.Steam engines, including locomotives and ma-rine engines, 3per cent. ad valorem.Gold, silver and quicksilver, produced from
quartz mines, from beds of ril ers, fromthe earth,or in any other way or manner, copper and leadingots, pigs or bars, and spelter and brass, a dutyof3 per cent. ad valorem.

Rolled brass and copper, rolled yellow sheath-
ingmetal in rods or sheets, shot, sheet lead andlead pipes, a duty of3 per cent. ad valorem.

Goat, kid, sheep, horse, hog and dog skins,
tanned or dressed in the rough, a duty of 5 per
cent. ad valorem. Goat, kid, sheep, horse, hog,
and deg skins, cured or finished, a duty of5 per
cent ad valorem. Provided that all goat, kid,
sheep, horse, hog and dog skins previously assess-
ed in therough, and upon which duties have bean
actually paid, shall be assessed on the increased
value only when cured or finished.

On patent enameled and japanned leather and
skins of every description a duty of 5per cent. advalorem; on leather of all descriptions, tanned or
partially leaned inthe rough. a duty of5 per cent.ad valorem; on leather of all descriptions, cur-ried or finished, 5 per cent. ad valorem.On wine made ofgrapes, a duty of 5 cents pergallon; on all other wines or liquors known or de-nominated as wine,' or produced by being rectifiedor mixed with other spirits, or into which anymatter whatever may be infused, to be sold aswine, or by any other name, and not provided forin this act, a duty of25 cents per gallon.Furs ofall descriptions, when made up or man-ufactured, a duty of5 per cent. ad valorem.Cloth, and all textile or knitted or felted fabricsof cotton, wool, orother materials, before the samehas been dyed, printed or bleached, and _on allcloth printed, enameled, shirred, tarred, var-nished or oiled, 5 per cent. ad valorem.Ready-made clothing,!boots and shoes, caps,hats, bonnets, or other !articles of dress for thewear ofmen, women and children, 5 per cent. advalorem. ;

On cotton, upon whichno duty has been levied,
collected or paid, and which is not exempted bylaw, a duty of two cents per pound, and shall bea lien tnPreon until said duty shall have beenpaid, in -the possession of any person or personswhomsoever.

(in all 'manufactures of wool, silk, wat'stecl,brrap, 3nte, 113dia rUMIPT. gotta percha, wood,VtLavW, 10.0.-,a, pottery gra.re, L.Nkker,

steel, lead, tin, copper; zinc, &ass,- gold, silver,
iron, ivory, bone,_trestles, wholly_oy in part,or of
other materials not in this act othemse provided
for, 5 per cent:. ad .valorem. '`••-,„ •

Diamonds, emeralds, precious stones-and imita-
tions thereof, and all other jewelry, 5per cent. ad
valthem.

Tobacco, ca.vendisli, ping, twist 'and mannfac-tured,not otherwiSe providedfor, all descriptions,
not Including snuff, cigars,-, fine cut smoking to-
bacco,-made eitclusively of stems, and not sweet-
ened and otherwise prepared, nor shorts or other
refuse separated from fine cut tobacco, in the pro-
cess of manufacturing, and onstemmed tobacco, 5
cents per pound ; on cut smoking tobacco, made
exclusively of stems, and not sweetened or other-
wise prepared, and on shorts or other refuse
separated irons fine cut tobacco in the process of
manufacturing, 10 cents per pound; snuff and
snuff flour, manufactured of tobacco, ground, dry
or damp, pickled. scented, or otherwise, of all
description.,3s cents per pound; tobacco, fine cot,
manufactured, to be sold or delivered loose in balk,
or in packages'papers, wrappers. or boxes, 35
cents per pound ; cigars valued at not over $lO
per thousand, $5 per thousand; cigars valued at
over $lO and not over s•al per thousand, $7 perthousand ; cigars valued at over $2O and notover
$4Oper thonsand,sl2per thousand; cigars valued
atover $lO and notover $75per thousand, $25 per
thousand; cigars valued at over $75 per thousand,$lO per thousand.

Many other articles are contained in the bill.
Auction sales to pay a duty of 3. 1" of 1per cent. ongross- amount of sales. Brokers to pay for each
sale of net exceeding 100 -shares of stock or less,
when the par value is $lOO, 50 cents; exceeding
$lOO a share, for every additional share or frac-tional part, at the rate of 50 cents on 500 shares.
When she par value exceeds $lOO per share so much
thereof as at the par value shall amount to a sum
not exceeding $lO, WO, a duty of50 cents;• exceedingthe slim of $lO,OOO, for every additional $lO,OOO or
fractional part thereof. 50 cents. For each 100
shares of stock or less when the par value is $50.3
duty of 55 cents; exceeding 100 shares, for every
additional 100 shares orfractional part thereof, atthe sate of 25 cents for 100 shares.For each sale ofgold and silver bullion, sterling
exchange, uncurrent money, promissory notes,
stocks, bonds, atilt other securities, not exceeding
the sum of $lO,OOO, a duty. of 50c- •, exceeding thesum of$lO.OOO, for every additional $lO,OOO or frac-
tior. al part thereof, 25e. Provided, that any per-
son, firm or company not being licensed as a bro-
ker,' whoshall sell or offer to sell any goldorsilver
bullion, sterling exchange, nncurrent money.
promissory notes, stocks, bonds, or other securi-
ties, shall be liable, in addition to all c ther .penal-ties proVided insuch cases, to pay 50 per centum
in addition to the foregoing duties and rates of
duty.

Carriagesare taxed from St to $10; gold watche
St to piano-fortes. SI to 86; yachts, $5 to $lOO
billiard tables, $10; plate,. of gold, for use, per
troy ounce, 50 cents; plate, of silver, kept for use,
5 cents; provided that silver spoons or ,plate of
silver, used by one family, to an amount not ex-
ceeding 40 ounces belonging to 'any one person;
plate belor ging to religious societies, and sou-
venirs and keepsakes, acoally given and receivedas such, and not kept for use,shall be exemptfromduty. -

On all oattle and calves under three months old,
slaughtered for sale, when the nomberthus slaugh-
teredfor sale exceeds twenty in a year, 10 cents per
head; all sheep and lambs slaughtered for sale, 5
cents per head.

There are also taxes withreference to railroads,
steamboats, fdrryboats and bridges, express com-
panies, telegraph companies, etc.; lotteries to pay
2 per cent. on the gross amount of receipts; adver-
tisements to pay a duty of 3 per cent.; theatres,operas, circuses and museums,l per cent. on grossreceits.

Under the head of banks and banking, is pro;
'Oiled a duty of one eighth of one per cent. each
halfyear upon the average amount ofthe deposits
of money, subject to payment by check or draft,
with any person, bank, association, or corpora-
tion, engaged in the business of banking, also a
duty of one-quarter per cent. each half year, as
aforesaid, upon the average amount of its capital
stock beyond the amountinvested in United States
bonds.

Incomes aretaxed 5 per cent. upon the amount
of excess above ,S66XI and includes members ofCongress and persons in the civil, military and
naval service.

Legacies and distributions of shares of personal
property, etc., are taxed. The stamp dupes Naryfrom so cents to $2O. The day for Assessment andcollection ofthe direct tux is to be for the year the
let of June instead ofApril.

DRUGS
ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

ROWS. SHOEMAEJT.P, BENJ. H. Snoirmamma,
Wm. M. SHOEMAKER, RIOHARD M. SHOEMAKER.TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following,
recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Gaiiary Seed, Althetn, Aconite andCalamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy HeadsTonqua Beans, Relined Borax, Refined Camphor,Jennings's Calcined and Carb. Magnesia, CalabriaLiquorice, Essential Oils of primequality,FrenchChamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars andPill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun.nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists'Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, FrenchVial Corks, PalletKnives, &a.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A- 00.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

DUGS, &C.—Refined Camphor in barrels,
Pure Cream of Tartar in barrels, English

Magnesia's, Calced Carbonate and H"nry's
genuine Super Carb. Soda, Quinine, Morphia,
Opium, SarsapariPs, Jamaica Ginger, English
and French Tooth Brushes, Low's Soaps,
Glycerine Honey and Brown Windsor, Drug-gist's Earthenware, all sizes, Mor,ars, &c. For
sale by WILLIAM ELLIS dr. CO ,

Druggists, No.
724 DaARRET street. apg-tt

RESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, &c., &c.-
11 received direct from GEO. ALLEN &

A.mpttull, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella.
donnte, Cannab, Ind., Conil, Digitalis, Hyos.
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygd,
Dulc, Oleum Croton, Tiglit, Elaterium. Lactu•
carium, and a full assortment of fresh meth.
oinal leaves, &c., &c. BULLOCK t CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

TIKE NEW "PILE PIPE. "—A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface of the
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecaryb 1411
titieetnnt street.

VINE VIOLET. PQMADE.—AN INVOIOB
17 of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly
;canted with Violets, in 50 cent jars. HUBBELL,'ilpothecary, 1410 Chestnut street

BBTHLEHEM OATMEAL by the pound or
keg—fresh everyweek. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary. 1410 CHESTNUT street. fon
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WANTS.

if NAVAL AND MARINE SERVICE.
CITY AND WARD BOUNTY !

_-_ADVANCE PAY AND PRIZE MONEY
MEN WANTED for the NAVAL SERVICE

and MARINE CORPS, who will be entitled to all
the City Bounties in addition to Prize Money.

Seamen will receive an advance of three months'pay as bounty.
Application tobe made at once to

WM. E. LEHMAN,
Captain and Provost Marshal let D., Pa.,

mh22-tfb 245 SopthThird street.
IF* WANTED TO.PURCHASE OR TO RENT,
UM. from June Ist, or October Ist, a first-class
house with all modern conveniences, on Walnutstreet, west of Thirteenth. Address S. 8., Box
2861 Phila. P. 0. _aps-tu-th-s6t*
de WANTED TO-RENT OR PURCHASE—

A large FACTORY Building—ln the City or
suburbs. Address Box 610, Philadelphia Post
Office. aps.ta, Eh, 5-6t*

BOARDING
624 SOUTH WASHINGTON SQUARE.—Large Second story FRONT R 0051.,
with good BOARD. Single Roans. apl4-3t*
CUIU]ER BOARDING AT CHESTNUT
0 GROVE, MEDlA.—Applibations for Board
for the coming season will be madeat No. 54 North
THIRTEENTH street, except on SATURDAYS.
when the undersigned will see applicants at
CHESTNUT GROVE HOUSE.

Miss A. L. HARRISON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DENTIS'i

for the last twenty years, 219 VINEStreet,9(Rhird, inserts the most beautiful TEETHof
the age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver,
Vulcanite, Coralite, Amber, to., at prices fot
neat and substantial work, more .reasonable that:any Dentist in this city or State. Teeth pluggedto last for life. Artificial Teeth repaired tosuit.
tto pain in extracting. All work warranted to At.

ThafaVaTl r•, boat fartillta. mh9olin

iIARTM LEANS, NO. 402 CHESTNUTStreet.
First Premium awarded by Franklin Institut.

to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer ofMASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, /co.
New and original designs of Masonic Marks and

Templar' ;Medals, Army -Medals and Corps
gales...ary dissertation mb"..lirse

DR. SCOTT' S
LIVERY .STABLES,

or • avenue, between -.Buttonwood and o Istreets, Philadelphia.
No Horse that can injure another 'will be ad-

mined. Livery to be paid before a Horseleaves or
is taken away. Boarders receive medical attend-
ance gratis. Carriages, Wagons and Saddle Horses
to hire. New customers for these are most respect-
fully requested to bring a reference. Terms mod
-Grata. hut cash payments. -

CARRIAGE MAKERS,
J. LEITENBERGER lc SON

- eaT IYTTE RTR.FIET 1-Ise

DATts.-20 pails Dates landing, and for saleby JOS. B. BIISSIEB & 00., 110 SouthWharirea.

AMNION SALES
Q COTT .:;t. STEWART, AUCTIONEERS0 • 622 CHESTNUT and. 615 SANSOM street.

D SALE.FINE /TALIANGRMARBLEPARLOR ANDGarden Statuary and Busts, Marbleaid Alabaster Stone Pedals, ;Inc.—lmported from Italy by.Messrs. Viti Bros.,late Vito Viti & Sons. .UN THURSDAYMORNING, APRIL 21,At 12 o' clock, at oursalesrooms. No. 6'22 Chest-nut street, we will sell a large assortment of theabove.
Among the collection will be found— •Oneare Eve, by Neill; copiedfrom the originalby Eugene LeBoy. ' •

- One exquisite group, Fidtlity, by Baratti.Okeexquisite ;group, the Companion,by Überrici.
One-fine figure, The Coquette, by Salads, fromthe French original.
Onegroup, Bacchus and Ariadne, bn Tolomi.One fine bust, Hon, Daniel Webster, by Rocchi.One Silt),bust, lion. Henry Play, by Rocchl.One figure, Prayer, by Davide.One figure, Flora, by DavideOr e figure, Canova' a Fidelity, Ducci.One mall Madonna, I bust, Zachary Taylor.One group, Boy and Dog;' 1 Divine Love ofCanova.
One Guitar Girl ofPalermo; 1 figure, the Men-dicant, by Tazzi.
One figure. Prayer of St muel; 1 large gardenfigure, Autumn. - • -

K.- •Onesmaller figure, Autumn.One fine old bust from,the antique Cornelia, mo-ther ofthe Gracchi; 1 bust of Garibaldi.One superb recumbent figure oa pedestal, overfive feet In length, representing the Flora of theBOboli Gardens afFlorence.
Two fine monumental figures, representing Me.ditation and Grief. -
One figure, Ben Franklin, for garden.The whole will be open for examination with

catalogues on Tuesdat.
LARGE COLLEOTION OF OIL PAINTINGS.
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVEN-INGS, April 20 and 21,

At 8 o'clock, we will sell a large number of va-luable Oil Paintings, compriEing a couple of rareand choice private collecttors Among them willbe found specimens from old. masters besides manyof n odern times.
' Open for examination with catalogues on Tuesday next.

& STEWART, Auctioneers, will gin
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni.ture of parties removing or breaking up House-keeping, on the premises ofthe owners, or at thelielegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 621 Chest.
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felB-tf
Eel THOMAS BIRCH& SOSLI Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,No. 914 CHESTNUT street. aboVe Ninth.

Sn'e at No. 422 Green street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 20;-At 10 o' clock, at No. 422 Green street, will besold, the furniture of a family removitg, com-prising walnut parlor, chamber and dining-room

furniture, Brussels, ingrainand Venetian carpets,kitchen furniture, &c.
The furniture can be examined early on themorning of sale.

• TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.Fcr sale, 437 acres of Land, heavily timbered:also, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan
cora ty, aejoiting LaPorte, the county town; astream ofwater passes through the property, andlogs can be floated to a market. A plan of the
same can be seen at the auction store.

Thomas Birch & Son will giro therr persona
Meat= to Me sale of Furniture at the residency
of those about 'breaking up housekeeping or n
moving. Also, bold sales of furniture •vu'FRIDAY raoRNING, at • 9 o'cloCk. at =sr
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 011estutit street

rlailLLP FORD Zr. CO., AUCTIONEERS,523 MARKET and 54 COMMERCE streets
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1000 CASES

BOOTS SHOES, BROGANS, BALMORALS,
Acc.

•N MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 1.9.'At 10o'clock precisely, willbe sold by catalogue,1.000 cases Men's, Boys' and Youths' Calf. Ripar.d Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals, OxfordTies, &c. ; Women's, Misses' and Children's (WS,
RIP, Goat. Rid and Morocco Heeled Boots, and
Shoes, Slippers, Gaiters, Buskins, and also citymade goods. Catalogues ready early onthe morn.
ing ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 .OASESFOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, BALMORALS,
/cc.. ke

ON THURSDAY MORNING, April 21.
At It o'clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, for cash, 1,000 cas=es Men's, Boys' an!Youths' Calf, Rip and Grain Boots. Brogans,
Balmorals, Oxford Ties,Oa.Talry Boots, /cc.
Er Women's, Misses' and Children's Calf,

Trip, Goat, lid and Morocco Heeled Boots and
Shoes, Sltppers, Gaiters, Buskins, and also city
madegood s.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the monitor ofthe sale.

MOSES NATHAN& AUCTIONEER AEI;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE streets.W.A.TCIIES—WATCHES—WATCHES.Atprivate sale, upwards of WOO gold and silver

'Watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch.
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dcwall by calling at the S. R. corner of Sixth andRace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.is Pet±2,' s Philadelphia cases English Paten,Lever Winches, of the most approved and lass+makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap
pliedfor immediately they can be had singly, of
the letat 825 each. The cases will wear equal tcsolid gold cases.

Very line double barrel duck guns, breeds load-ing; carbines; revolving rider Ibis EngLlM:exilic,.
revolvers. .fcc.
AT PRIVATE SAT.T! FOR LFSS THAN RAW

THE USUAL SELLING PRICERFine gold magic case, hunting case and doubtsbottom English patent lever watches, jail jeweleeand plain, of tke most approved and best makers,fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-tent lever and lepine watches; ladies' fine gold
enameled diamond watches; tine gold America"hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; tine silver hunting case and optsface English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers: fine silver huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the moat
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine watches; independent second and doubletime lever watches; silver quartier English, Swissand French watcb.es;. fine gold-plated watches.Peters' s patent watches, fine English movementsand numerous other watches.Very fine English twist double barrel fowlinspieces, barr and back action locks, some very
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of ovaldescription, for any lengthof timeagreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the :value mthe goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods Of every description solicited for osopublic sales.

Very Brae sewing rosoblnes• several superior.
Hammocks*, fine gold chains; jewelry of win./description; diamonds, and nrmerous other arti-

Ole&

MILTJNERY.
MRS. R. DILLON, 323 and 311 SOUTH

street, has a handsome assortment ofSpring
MILLINERY, of the latest styles,to which

she invites the attention ofthe ladies. mh2l.-1-it*
MISS M. A. BAKER,

has opened a
1346 CHESTNUT street,.A.P

large assortment of
PARIS MILLINERY,

for the Spring and Summer of IS6I. rtpl2-3m*

jt) MISS. k'ENNELL,
:16 North EIGHTH street,

has opened
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERYIFLOWERS, RIBBONS,

ap9.2m doc.

0 OPENING.—MRS. S. A. LINGLE, No.
734 SPRING GARDEN St., will open on
THURSDAY, April 7th, a handsome as-

sortment of Spring MILLINERY] also a choice
assortment of Children's Hats, trimmed in the
latest Parisian styles, being of quite a new de-
sign. Bleaching, pressing and Dyeing carefully
attended to. apt-2mo§

EDUCATION
MISS z-ERON—Teacher of the Piano,- Singing

and Guitar, 1O South THIRTEENTH. street,
below Chestnut. apls-3t*

INFANT'S RETREAT.
MEDIA, DELAWARE CO. PA.

MRS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. Thie
Institution, providing a refined home and the ten-
derest care and culture for Children from three
to seven years of age, will be opened on Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is 13 miles from Phila-
delphia by Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rev. S. Edwards, Media, Pa. References :

Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis-
copal Clergy of the city; also to Abraham
Martin. Eso fel7-3m4

LOST,
T OST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan.
[. of State of Pennsylvania, for $516 05, dated
March 12th, 1930, No. 754, in name of WILLIAMPdEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan ofState of Pennsylvania, for the sum of $2OO,

ated June 30th, 1845, No, 1452, in name of ELIK. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
in Trust. Application has been made to the Audi-tor-General for a renewal of said Certificates.

ELI R. PRICE,
o. 211 itrcoU itltidiU9•304

A.IICTION SALES.

)3Y JOHN B. MYERS & 00..
o' Auctioneers,s. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH.GERMAN, SWISS AND BRITISH DRYGOODS, &c.NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAYMORNING, April 18th, at 10 o'-clock, will befound inpart the followingarticles, viz:

• DRESS GOODS.- Inpieces black add colors, wain andfancyPariamous .de lathes, plaid and strip -ed mozambiques,plain aid fancy poplins, amities, black and whiteinohairs, fancy bareges, printed jaconets andlawns,."ginghams, greradines, &e.
SILKS.

In black gros de rhine, lutestaings, solid colorsand plain poult de sole, plaid poult de sole, ar-
mure silks, high colors gros de Naples, marcelles,&c.. &e. RIBBONS.

Plain and fancy poii de sole ribbons, and neckand trimming ribbons. Week and colors silk vel-vet do. , UMBRELLAS.
33 packages silk and gingham sun umbrellas

parasols, &c. -

Also, black crapes, white tarlatans, grenadineand barege veils, linen handkerchiefs.-embreideries,balmoral and hoop skirts, gloves, fans, silk cra-vats and ties. fancy articles, & e., &C.
a stock of fancy anstaple dry goods, &cSTOOK OF srRANv GOODS, PARIS FLOW-

S.Included in sale on
ER

MONDAY, April 18, stockoffashionable bonnets, artificial flowers, &C.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,At 10 d' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, 033FOUR MONTHS' -CREDIT,ABOUT 500PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods,&c., embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and staple articles, Insilk, worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics.
N. B. --Samples ofthesame will be arranged forexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-ingof the sale, when dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PACKAGESBOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, &c., &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 19,At 10o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS' -CREDIT, about

1100 packages Boots, Shoes, .Brogans, Balmroals,Army Boots and Shoes, ac., &c., of aland Eastern manufacture, embracing a freeand prime assortment of desirable. articles. felmen, women and children. Also, straw goods.N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on themornine of sale
LARGE POSITIVE ' SALE OF BOOTS,SHOES, ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,LEATHER &c.

NOTlCE—lncluded 1.11 our sale of boots,shoes, brogans, straw goods, tic., to be sold with-
out reserve, by eatalygrie, on

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
at 10 o' eland, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
comprising in part French linen gaiters;
men's fine calf Congress boots and shoes; men's
and boys' calfand kip brogans; Men's fine patentlea•ber boots and shoes; men's and women's gai-
ter do; long legged grain boots; high cut military
khoes; youths' halt welt kip boots; men's do;
women's and misses' goat Balmoral boots;morocco boots; fine city made kid welt buskins;ladies' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties; colored and
black lasting buskins; men's fine city made
calf, morocco and kip boots; men's pump solegrain boots; men's buffleather pump boots; men'spump sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole
boots; women's lined and bound boots;
youths' kip brogans; misses' grain ties;
misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grain
lace boots; women's grain lace boots; women'swomen's grain buskins; -women's grainties; boys' lop brogans; misses' glazed mo-
rocco boots. men's half welt calfdo.; youths' hall
welt calf do; children' f brogans; cavalry boots;
carpet bags and stock ofleather cuttings, lasts, k.c.
LARGE PEREMILTORY SAT.R OF EURO-PEAN. INDIA AND AMERICAN DRIGOODS.

We will hold, a large sale of British, Garman,French and Arberican Dry Goods, by catalogue,
enFOUR .1110THS' CREDITand partfor cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRg. 21,
commencing a precisely 10 o' clock comprising

775 P'ACRAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, French, India and America',
Dry Goods, embracing a large, full find fresh as.so:meat Woolen, Worsted, Linen, Cotton and Silt
Goods, for city and country sales.

N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arrangedfol
?xamination, with catalogues, early on the morn.:mg of the sale, when dealers will find to their',merest to attend.
SALE OF CARPETING.% BIATTINGS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 22.At precisely 10x o'clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT, an assortment 01 Brussels, threeply,
superfine and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp and rag
carpeting's, white and red check Canton mattinga,
he , which may be examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 Walnut street. above Fourth.

REAL ESTATE SAME, APRIL 20, 1664.PATENT RIGHT—For the States of New Jer-sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware andlitaryland, Dis-
trict of Columbiaand Baltimore and Ohio
road, of Howe's Patent Truss.

769 FLORIDA ST—Neat small dwelling, 16 by54 feet. $6O ground tent. Sale Peremptory..
EMERALD ST-2 Building Lots, 173( by about

100 feet.
15TH ST—Handsome Modern Residence, withevery convenience, above Thompson st. Lot 18

by 55 feet: in perfect order.
H ST—Handsome Dwelling, above Master at.

Lot 17 by 1(2 feet. House on the rear. $5l ground
rent; (redeemablewith currency).

ELEGANT PROPERTY, DARBY—The late
residence of Wm. Jones, dec'd., with near four
acres of land. handsomely laid out and plantedwith fruit uees, ttc. Rouse is stone, built in thevery best manner, about 40 feet square; heater ig
cellar, grate in parlor, water tank and forcingpump, 2 kitchens andevery convenience, good
stone stable, teach-house, cow-house, woodshed,
.kc. Executor's Sale.

BUILDING SITE, near four skies, adjoining.
Sane Estate.
BUILDING SITE of over one acre, Ridge

avenue. Same fistate.
BUILDING- SITE, three acres, Summitstreet,

Darby.
10 Bri, k Houses, N. W. corner Twelfth and

Mifflin sts.
Large Lot and five Frame Dwellings, Main st,

Frankford.
BUSINESS LOCATION, No. 214 Pear st.
RISING SUN—A substantial Dwelling andLarge Lot, on 12th st, Westmoreland et, and Ger-

mantown road. 9.3 d Ward. Lot 61 by 300 feet,
with fruit, d c.: pleasynt and high situation.

Frame Dwelling, No. 1316CREASE at.
Frame Dwelling, No. 1013 OTIS at.
Court Property, SEVENTEENTB, BELOWCHRISTIAN.
Three-story Brick Dwelling, 1016 SOUTH

EIGHTH at.
Brick Dwelling, Slaughter-house, ,Otsegost.
Brick-Dwelling, N. E. corner Second and Den-

mark st.
4 Frame Houses, Hazel st, IstWard.

Brick do. do. do.
Thre.story Brick House, Hare Si, 15th Ward.
26 ACRES, BRISTOL-8. valuable property in

Bristol, Bucks county, adjoining lands ofßichard
Corson and others, Buckley st. Noincumbrances.
gale Peremptory, by order of Heirs.

3 Houses and Lot, 01 esson's alley. PeremptorySale.
VALUABLE MARKET ST. STORE, N0.210,

14 feet 9 inches front, i 3 feet deep. Clear of in-
cumbrance. Sale -Positive

TRIPLE SHEET

C COTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, —MON-
O DAY MORNING, 10 o'clock, and AFTER-NOON, 3 o'clock.

IMMENSE AUCTION SALEofa large and ele-
gant collect'on ofrare and beautiful SEA SHELLS,
622 CHESTNUT street, Cox's Austion rooms.
To be sold without any reserve, or limit as to price
Fitty Cases, part ofa recent shipment from Lon-
don, England, of some ofthe most splendid Marine
Shells ever witnessed in this country, with various
other natural curiosities, comprising Corals,
Cameos. Pearls, Zec., consisting 7 of overl,ooo speci-
mens, such as have never before been offered for
sale in this city, and a rare opportunity is now of.
fered to the citizens. The public and Ladies in
particular, are invited to examine this magnificent
assortment of curiosities from the dominions ofold Neptune. They are all works ofNature, andno artist that ever lived could imitate them inshapes and colosr. The wonders and beauties ofthe
mighty deep. Also a variety of Chinese Fails,Japanese Boxes, Rare Ink Stands, Bread Trays,Waiters, Back. gammonBoxes, Pearl Seals, ShellFrames and Boxes. apl4-st*.
-Tur THOMAS 6r. SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 3.This will also be a very large Sale, comprising
the Estates of T Hunt, J. Collison,A. H. Sim-none, John W. Hoffman, Hannah Park, scat
others, by order ofOrphans' CourtandExecutors,including 30 ACRES near 18th st., 26th ward; 48
ACRES. 23d ward; 75 ACRES. 25th ward, and
a large amount of other Property. including 11 IR-
REDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS, &c. Hand-
bills part ready. .

Sale No. 21.41 Greenstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL MIR-

ROR, FINE VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 18,
At 10 o' clock, at ro. 2(41 Green street, by cats.

logue, the superior walnut parlor and dining-room
furniture, fine chamber furniture, find-French
plate mantel mirror, rich gilt frame; handsome
velvet and Brussels carpets, &c, •

Also; the kitchen utensils..
IW May be examined on the morning of thst sale
S 0' c/y1.1,.

AUCTION SALES•

AiTHOMAS & SONS, LI.IIOT/02fEalda,Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth straotSTO.OIIS —ADID REAL ESTATFITTUESDAirNEXT.Pamphlet catalogues now ready, • containingfall descriptions of all the _property to be sold osTuesday next, 19th ins t,witha list of Biles ageApril and May 2d and 101h. comprising a largeamount and great variety of valuable proptrty.by order of Orphans' Court,Enecutors and °them'
ASSETS OF THE DANK OF PENITSYLI-TANLA.. •

_CARD—Duenotice will be given of the dayafthe above sale, by orderof assignee. Cataloguelipreparing.
NOFURNITURE SALES A.T TEM AVOnlanSTORE; 'EVERY THURSDAY .

• SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL EEMAT/1at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o!clooNnoon.
..;',llSg" Particular attention given to salea as prima:*residences, mac. •

*7- I.landbills ofeach property issued separately,.and on the Saturday previous to each sale UMcatalns.ogues, in pamphlet form, givingfull descrip-tio
TOCS.•

ON TUESSDAY,KAPRIL 19,At 120' clock noon, at the Exchange--
- 6 shares 8 per,cent. preferred stock West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad.6 shares common stock same company36 shares Northern LitTerties Gas Co.1 share Academy of Fine Arta

1 share MeroantileLibrary Co.
ASSIGNEES' SALE.

100 shares Mecklenburg Gold and Copper Co.ssoo' 7 per cent. bond Richmond and-SchuylkillPassenger Railway Co.
100 shares Broad Top Improvement Co.
300 shares North Branch Coal Co.8100 Bond Ilestonville, 111..ntua and FairmountPassenger. Railway Co
1 share San Francisco Land Co. •
21 bonds (8500 each) Philad. and Sunbury Rail.road Co.
168 ehares Corn Exchange Insurance Co.40 shares Pioneer Iron Co.90 shares American Marine Governor Mannfac

•taring Co.
$4.0(!0 bonds Broad Mountain ImprovementRailroad Co ---

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 19. -
Executor' s Peremptory Sale—Estate of Elizabetao' Cot) Aor, dec' d—2 THREE-STORYBRICK Dwr.T.T.TNGs, Nos. 1.21.2 and 1214north19th st. Sale absolute.
Same Estate—THßEE-,STORY BRICK T&-VERN and DWELLII4(3-,N0.1854 Ridge avenue.

Sale absolute.
Same 'Estate-2 DWELLINGS, Nos.. IS4B and1852Ridge avenue. Sale absolute. .
Orphans' Cour. Sale—Estate of Sohn S. -Rorer.M. dec' ICK DWELLING, CHEST.NUT STREET. north side, west of 17th st. -
SameEstate—BßlCK STABLE, St. Joseph'aavenue.

- ,LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK WAREHOUSE, Delaware avenue, ex-tending through to Swanson.st, -on the latterfrontare2 Brick Buildings. Lot 99 feet front. -
Bnansgss LOCATION—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No.- 456 north Third st.AN ENTIRE SQUARE OF GROUND, CO..Inrotnaavenue, 21st and 226 sts, and Nicholas st;400 by 140 feet-4 FRONTS, 20th Ward. 'SeeLithographic Plan. ;
LARGE anct VALUABL E LOT, S. W. cornerof 22d and Montgomery sts,J 276 feet on 22d at,,feet on Montgomeryat and 276 feet on Croskey Si,20th Ward, 3 FRONTS. See Lithographic Plan.VALUABLE LOT, N. :W. corner of 20th and

Montgomery sts, 142 feet by 179 feet. See Litho-
graphic Plan.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, north Front st andNew Market Si, between Vine and Callowhillsta.—Large lot and 3 f our. story Brick Dwellings and
12Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear,

VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the
ARAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY FACINGKlLLS,Richmondat and Gunner'sßim.

4 THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLINGS,.Nos. 317, 31S. 321 and 323 north 22d st, above Vine.
3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 2128, 2130 and 2122 Woodst.
THREE-STORY DWELLING-, No. 1242War-

nock st.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Nov2161 Brown st, west of22d st

THREDSTORY 'E.RIOK DWELLINGS,Nos 1300 and 1318 north Sixth st
Trustees' Sale—Estate of Jesse Sharpless, dee'—VALUABLE BUSINESS SrAxu--FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 806 Market st, witd 8 Brick

Dwellings in the reor on Grape at. Lot 25 feet
front by 280 feet'deep.

SUPERIOR FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 1;29Pine st, west of 17th st. It is
bat dsomely finished and has all the moderh con-
veniences. Immediate possession., . .. . .

Peremptery SaIe—THREE-STORY ERICH.DWELLING. No. 656 north Thirteenthat, 'aboveWallace st. Sale absolute. .
BUILDING LOT, Ciaristian st, west of ItlUer

st,:26thWard. .
GENTEEL TEBEE-STQRYBEIM DWEL•LING, No. 7136 Lombtrd.'
VALUABLE THBEE•STOEY 33111C1t BE-

SIDEN-UE, No. :05 Walnut street north aide,
west ofSeventhat.

Peremptory Sale-2 GENTEEL -TICREE-STORY BRICK DWFT•T.INGS, Nos. 219 and221 south Seventeenth at. nearWalnut st, oppositethe handsome garden of Joseph garrison, Esq.Sale absolute.
THREE. STORY BRICK DWELLING, -Cassst, west of 12th, above Girard avenue. -
NEAT MODERN DWELLI-NG, N.O. 1124 Cat.lowhill st, west of 11th st.
Trustee's SaIe—VALIJABLE STORES andWAREHOUSES, /sloe. 23 south Second st and 22Delaware avenue.
THREE-SWRY BRICK DWELLING, No.IWS south lath Ft, south of Federal. •
4 GROUND RENTS, 533 a year each, well

secured.
MODERN RESIDENCE and Large LOT,Frankford road and Buckins st.-25th Ward. „..s,
Executor' sSale—Estate of Mary B. Wallace,

dee' d—T WO- STORY BRICK DWELLING,Green. Rouse, Stabling, Large Garden, jco.
Wood st, Burlington, N. J.

REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 26
Trustees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of 'William

F. Fotterall , dee' d—Fl RST-CLASS CHESTNUT
STREET PROPERTY, corner ofThirteenth st.;
55 feet front on Chestnut street, 55feet front on
Kelley street and 100 feet on Thirteenth street-3
fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 properties,
viz : The corner house 30 feet front; theone ad-
joining, west, 25 feet front. Clearof all incom•
brance. Sale absolute. Sri- Chestnutstreet in this
vicinity is rapidly improving for business purposes s
and the above would make two splendidstores, a public
hall, or any other business requiring large space,
in a first- rate location.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.
Ricketts, dec' d—LARGEFOUR-STORY BRION.
BUILDING, about 76 feet front, occupied as s
B 3 SCUIT BAKERY, in good running' order,wlUl
capacity for baking 200 barrels offlour a day—work-
fog by contract for the Nary Department, Front at.,between Race and Vine. Has steam er glues,
overs, machinery, Zee.

Orphans' Court Sale.—Estateof Thomas E.Pot-
ter, dec'd.—Undivided three-fifths interest Its
VALUABLE COAL LANDS, Lnzerne county,

Sale by Order of Heirs.—VALUABLE BUSINESS
LocATion.—TWO THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Nos. Sl3 and 917 WALNUT St.,between Eighth and Ninth streets. 4,The "EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS"HOTEL, COTTAGES, and FARM 79 acres Lan-
caster county, Pa.

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 994 SmithThird street.

THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY AND
DWELLING, S. E. corner of Thirteenth and
illelon streets.

BUILDING LOT, Allegheny avenue, N. W.
of Almond etreet. -

BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, S. W. OC
Allegheny avenue.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, N0.104 Chris.
thin street, west. of Front street. 7,0 t 35 feet
inches front.

Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME COUNTRY
SEAT, near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. R.,
about 18 .miles from Phila.da, with 40 AORES
Land. Sale absolute.

Executor's Sate—Estate of Mary o.%Byrne,
dee' d—GENTEED DWELLING, NO. 1108 Bat-
onwood street
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.Nos. 549 and: 2.51 Juniper street. between. Race

and Vine streets, with 2 frame Dwellings in the
rear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
225 Sargeant street, west ofCoral street.loth Ward.

Orphans' Court Sale--Estate of Sohn. Dunstan,
dee' d—BRICH DWELLING, No, 1160 Soutk
Eleventh street.

STONE C RIST MILL. SAW MILL, STONE
DWELLING and 32 ACRES, Monroe countyPa.,
1 mite from the Delaware Water Gap, and 3 miles
from Stroudsburg.

Trustee's Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL-
INGS, Montgomery street, between Marshall mut
Seventh streets, 20th Ward. _

THRE-E-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Dank
pbin street, east ofAmber.

II TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Asbland street, between 10thand llth ats. , above
Wbarton street, 20th Ward. _

15 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING% Seigel
street, between Frontand Second and Moore and
DTifilin streets.

Trustee's saIe—VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 23 South Water street.

Same Estate—VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORE, No. '4 South Delaware
Avenue._

BRICK and FRAME DWELLING, Nos. 972
and 974 north Front st, below Laurel st; lot 43feet
front.

Irredeemable Ground Rent of860 Ayear.
SALE 4th MAY, AT DARBY.

The Elegant Conntry SeatofSoseph B. Conover,
Esq. , will be sold on the premises. Fall desalt"
tions ready inhandhills.
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